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man think who is not sufficiently interestcd in his Editor Review
pets to keep theni clean, and therefore beautifl- I have lately noticcd many euquiries in the
for there is no beauty in a dirty fowl, or at Icast varions poultry journals from correspondentè as to
nothing attractive-at all times, I say let not that the most profitable breed to keep where cgg pio-
man think he can continue fairly to win poultry duction is the chiçf object. This is f wide sub-
prizes. And it would be a pity if lie could, for no ject, as a great deal dcpends on locality and cli-
animal, whether man, beast, or bird, can continue mate, and wherever this industry is carried on
healtby and robust in constitution aniast dirt and Iuch more will depend on the man tanu on the
filth, and neglect in this paticular is a strong and breed. I bas been proven that a man w o
conclulsive evidence of neglect in other depart- thorougly understands bis business, and gives it
ments of flie -vcrk. I thiîk that many a novice his unrcmitting attention, i l show better resuts
botb in city, and rountry, fird disappointimpt ust ope r stock tban another witAli No. a stock-
here. They purehase a fine paà or trio frni m the but who is a poor manager, and prhaps not as in-
yard of some experienced fancier, or at some xii- dustrious ad enterprising as lie shoud be. But
bition, and thecy don't understand that the beaut' given equal attention the aest breed will
mhich excites their admiration, and leads to the undoubtedly show the Ibest resurts.
fact of purchase, is only a conditional quality an The question is, Which l aothe best breed? A
not an - essential" one. The birds are turned loose writer on this subject in Poultry World says, that
and expectcd to look after themselves to a great if he mentions any one breed ar being the %est he
extin t; such a thing as cleaning and caring for indirectly says that a number of other varieties
them continually and carefully nevtr enters their carefully bred for years arc not as good, which is
mind. The result is that " beauty fades," and dihourteous te his brother breeders. But I fail to
there is grevicus disappoitftm nt. I should like sec any discourtesy to my brother breeders in mLn-
to ask such a man this one question, What else tioning any one breed as being particularly suited
can you purchase, animate or inanimatc, that will to the purpose, as any intelligent breeder of the
not require care and attention to prtserve its de- ornamental varicties will admit that in point of
sirable qualities? You purcliase a fine horse, and utility many are inferior, to the Light Brahma for
how long will lie remain fine if not housed and instance. An honest breeder ofPolands,Bantams,
groomed and fed with care. W'hy, let a beautiful- etc., would no more think of recommending bis
ly ornamented article of any kind be put away stock as superior to ail others for gencral utility
under lock and key and you would hardly expect fthan a breeder of horses would recommend a trot-
it to retain its liauty without receiving some at- iting stallion to breed first-class heavy draught
tention in the way of polishing and dusting. And horses from.

Preparing Fowls for Exhibition.

Editor Revlw.
This subject may be considered under the foi-

lowing hieads: as washing, separation, feeding,
cooping, keeping cean, and cari in general.

Under the first hiad I wuild say, in my opinion,
fowls should nevr ne d washing for cxhibition,
and uniless they are very dirty should not be wash.
cd. Washing, cspecially welin niost ne ded. des-
troys the gless of the feathers and haves them soft
and fliiffy and very easily ,oilcd again, whici they
are alnost certain to bc in cooping and transport.
That the feathiers n ill ii gain tiir niatural gloss
in a few days or liours, as soie asstrt, I do not
find to be tlic case. I have waslid quite a f w,
and have scun quite a rîunubr at our shows which
lad tecni nashcd by othfers, and have yet to sec
the first one that did not looked "messed," and
suggested the idea of ironing. In short, if any one
can wash and dry fowls in such a way that they
will, -when kept in a clean place, regain their na-
tural brilliancy and tightness of feather in a few
weeks itself, then in my opinion the process bas
not been made public. Therefore, let not that

yet in the case of the birds after being allowed to
take pot luck for a yenr, they are expected to have
retained their original perfection.

Before closing my letter for this month, I wislh
to state fo all coîicerned, that I shall answer all or
any questions proposed by beginners-that I can
answer-at the close of my monthly letter. It is
a pleasure to me to answer questions or give any
information that I can to beginners, but by giving
theni in this way I may be able to serve many at
once. I may say I have quite a few on hand at
present. whicl I shall answer privatel:, as it was
so understood when the questions were proposed.
But, with the consent of the parties, I shall ans-
wer thîem in RTviEýw next month. Su,. any desir-

ing information on the elementary part of poultry
raising are invited to send them along-I may a]-
so state, n ith the consent of our worthy editor.

Yours sincerely,
STANLEY SPILLETT.

Ltfroy, Oct. 2nd, 18q4.
(To be continued.)

The Best Breed.


